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The sudden death of Silas Wooley 
of Eagle point precinct, in Jackton 
county, gave rise to suspicion of 
foul play, and last week the body 
»■a» eqhumed and an examination 
mau<- by Dr. Patterson, of Central 
! <n.t. It is reported that he found 
indentions of strychnine poisoning; 
out decomposition had advanced so 
far that no definite conclusion 
•ould be arrived at. The contents 
<f the viscera were sealed and for- 
varded to the state chemist for an- 
..rlysis. It is probabb that noth

Is rII right enough on the Stage, but it don’t pay in business. 
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The Burns Jockey Club will give 
four days racing, Oct. 11, 12, 13 and 
14 1897.

j mile dash, free for all, 
purse

2 mile bicycle free for all,
purse
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i mile dash, free fur all, 
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| mile dash for Harney 
horses owned in Harney 
prior to Oct 1, 1896. purse

] mile dash, free fur all, 
puree
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i public money, cowboys to ride with

The Thrice-a W» ek 
I The New York W> 

ill "tvei klv" 
I qucncy of pui
, uca»t uucxdCv mid u t ' ot its toil 
tents. It has al! th.- merits of . 
great $6 dailv at the price of a d. l 
ar .veekl . lis p I'tical news is 

pionipt, complete, accurate and im
partial as all its readers will testify. 
It is against the inonuplies and for 
the people.

It prints the news of all the world, 
having special correspondence from .

ii . . . • . .il made with the secretary on or beall important news points on the! , •
— —, ... | a lobe It has 1>r:lliint illustrations Lee 8 o clock the

’ Prineville, William Strou I stabbed [ s’<»rien I \ g . at author-, a capital 
I and badly wounded Ed Harris, a humor page, c iiupli te market--, de

, , , ,, , . , I pertinents for the household and| cowboy. Both men had beendnuk-! women>8 ,vork and otherspeeial de

and when we say •• guaranteed ” wo 
give It tn you in writing. It may seem strange, but it’s a fact, 
la this deceptive age, facts in advertising arc strange.

OFFERED $250 FOR IT. 1 Cutting Affray at Prineville.

William Townsend,of Milton,is in ! i,raw] 
the city and is exhibiting a rare 
curiosity to Pomlleloniane. Men
tion of it has been made before in 
our columns. It is a piece of cui- 
rency in vogue in the colonies dur-

I

Last Sunday night, in a drunken1 
........1 in O’Neil Bros’ sal win, in|

JX Oregon Forwarding Co. 
run for

$175

I. S. GEER L CO
evening before 1 

each race. In nil inees 5 homes to, 
enter and 3 to start. First horse ' 

i 70 per cent., second horse 30 per I 
cent. The races to be governed bv 
the Blood Horse Association Rules. | 

Ronr .Anoevine, President.
J. J. Doneoan, Secretary.

he regular sbscriptiou price of)
f tt’n l»MYsni’a

. I
and badiv wounded Ed Harris, a 
cowboy. 1 ___ _________ _
ing, and Harris, in a playful mood, 
slapped Stroud on the side of the 
fact, when the latter drew a dirk 
and plunged it into Harris' should 
er, the point of tho knife striking „___ _____ K..
the shoulder bin le and deflecting the two papers is $3.<X) 
upward. Harris, though a cmaller 
man than Stroud, grappled with 
him, and bore him to the floor, but: 
in cnnfiPIr* «...-*1--- . * - i

anBSCKIPTION BATES:
Cie Y.ar ... ............. tZ.Ol
Nix Motiihc ......................................... 1.00 .
«... M.kiiu .75 . ¡ng the reign of King George, and

was issued in thi very same year 
I that the Declaration of Independ 
Ience was made.

It descended to William Town
send from his ancestors, and is in a 
fairly good state of preservation, 
in 1801 his grandfather, Talbert 
Townsend, presented it to his father 
J. I>. Townsend. Being the oldest i 
sou it now descends to him, ami 
was presented by his mother about i 
a month ago. He also carries an j 
old leather wailet, in which tht lhu,8er°u*-

Stroud was arrested and placed
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partiucnts of unusual interest.

We offer this unequabd news
paper and The Times Herald to-; 
gelber one year for $2.25.
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i in scuffle received another stab in 
in the thigh. Bystanders interfer- 

, cd, and the men were separated. 
Harris was taken to his hotel, where 
his wounds were dressed by a du- • 
lor, who pronounced them not

I

I money has reposed for 75 years.
It is merely a colsnial ‘shin pias

ter” for 18 pence, but Mr. Town-j 
' send was offered $250 for it al

I

.................. C. P. R’.nherfurd. 
(R>. H. Kelley 

...........fgi J. C. Welcome 
D..........TA. McKinnvn
,D) A . J. McKinnon 

’ R t<; 'w“!cWr<jer* ■ " alia Walla just the same, and re 
ì. M l «vi» ' ID) ( A. B. Mark»

T I GvO. Hmtt?
K.uxsv e. a la»b or.ics: |

S»|lat.r Thoma, June. Words:
smutm ........................ ...a. a.co i.i, “This bill of O.ie Shilling and]

®.-JL.aiaj»>*w.v” J-'..!«sju*Six Pence Proclamation is cn.mit-
i ted by a Law of the Colony of New 
Jersey, paffed in the Fourteenth I 

i year of the Reign of llis Mujcs’y. 
King George tho Third. Dated 
March 25,1776." It is signed i.. 
faded ink by J. Johnson, Rubt. 
Smi'.h, W. I. Smith.

I On th* reverse tide is the picture 
of a tobacco plant, with above it 
the lines: ‘ Eighteen pence, 19012 

'To counterfeit is death." Below 
th« picture is the anno-jneemeat: 
‘‘Burlington in New Jer«»v. Print
ed by lfaac Collis 1776. 
O e;oi.ian.

fused the offer On one side ap-1 
pears a crude design, and the

I 
I

under $1000 binds to wait the 
ion of I he grand jury.
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CRESCENT BICYCLES

ANT. ITS _____
To tub Editor I have an > 

remedy for Consumption. By its tim..y use 
li»' tnds of hopeless cases have been already

p .^nentlv cured. So proof-positive am 1 
oi its power that I consider it my duty to 
unJ two bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tfie*‘ 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., ISl Pearl St., Sevz York.| The Editorial and Baainraa Manaffomont ok

I Uua Paper Qu*nuit*e tnia generous Proportion»

San F-aneiseo. Oct. 1.—Attorney , 
General Fitzgerald will leave nextj 
Monday for Washington, D. C. when 
he will appear before the United 
Stat's supreme court in opposition i 
to the applications which have been ' 
mad.» to that body in behalf of 

, u Theodore Durrant a"d other prison- " 
111 era who are in the state penitentiary 

under sentence of death. Eugene 
Deuprey will also leave fir th«cap
ital within a faw days to lie present 
and n present Durrant when the 
case comes up.

Nearly all th« wheat that was not 
'entirely destroyed when Byers' mi 1 

. bcrni-d down has been sacked, and 
i tlie dtbria ia I ring hauled from the 
j ground. The Bite of tho one» larg» 
raid is rapidlv beingjcleared. Noth
ing rnay be known in regard to the 

i adji-tmer.t of the Io--, for aw.k 
or even I nger. Mhough it is ex
pected that Mr. Buyer will recover 
the full amount of insurance carried 
namely, $50.000, the adjusters are 
required to make tip an itemized 
statement of every piece of machine
ry. etc., destroyed, 
det-e without 
Bure, who fe 
led at the present time to 
take such n tedious ta«k 
he starts in ho says tint it 
take him a week to prepare a r»m- 
j.Jete «t nt.

Baker City Democrat: Last week 
— East as a prospector waa 11 lating down 

fin ike river on a rudelv coustru hd 
I r. ft, which served th* DU'pn« of i 
boat en mute to the S. v 
and some of the numero’ i 
low Huntington, ho ha I '■ 
I lac'-r mine of Mr. R u-k », 
monili of I’o-a 1er liv, r \| 
man has a largo «h-.l that 
the water »nt of S I.ike -i er 
bar h" i" mitent 7n «■■•no 
C lUntahf" marne’ the t.’o.p rio

This cannot be 
the assistance of Mr. 
si." tuo ill ami troni».

under 
When 

will

---- y —r * • 
who i« Dutchm in, allow. <1 hi» raft 
tn get Into th • enrren wh:-liilmv 
the raft and the Dutchma 
the »heel.
whole OU'St was 
blanket i. rocker.
and all. __ , — ...
the manesr.ape I aith ihnut enough 
cloth»-» tn hi’n I . w.. 1 a »h t.’iin. a 
wetter Put wieertusn. Thein a .c* 
of th« outfit »«opt down the 
stream The only explanation th. 
Du»chnn.m give-VJ«, ‘Min- Gott! 
Det rot hell.

n into
In a few second" the 

groond through, 
grub, Dutehonin 

Strang* a" it may seem

Friwn r..'*..’’
Trof. Vi.II. Iftkc. 
makes a apeciuity of1 
Epilepsy, l.HS without | 
doubt treated and cur
ed nv-recar.ee than any 1 
living Physician; hiv 
aucccsa ir. astonishing. 
We have heard of cases 
of ao year.' standing 

Ji cured by
J him. Mo 
I publish os a 

valuable 
work on 
this d I s- 
ease, which 
ho son da 
,w i t li ti

The only

Tin Shop in ’■’’arney C'
Give us a call and we will Convince you that we can give b.tie, 

prices t bun anyone.

|

,, i. iipp.-ïl t i nriu
Voice ciyinj »ini-.- th w*-r >1 I

T h« cry >>f h" bleui cv 
Tn ui«| ir oi l « ib o wnuM ,

T hr I it ap|i' «I! In U Ir h 
The pathos ut the filial wold.

Voice tender and l,r-«.,ir il.
Iinper-.ioii« vuif-e ili.t kmiv.iili weil

Tu wreck the r«:i*oidng of year«. 
To attenutili' . Ri i» I IL ir<- with tear«.

— (’has Epwín Maukiiam.

Pinnow «filli in îb*lh*lnj< rit plan.
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f’ • -.Yith « ».h •» •*'!*. th* e i Roti 
rii ’ lwi«1 »«rh pn»Hi< F<»r 

i terknit*." z\h ■ "i - 4**» #oin thrt<~.«i
s twe4ays; '.n . . In
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